Adolescent Medicine    Margaret Blythe  
J. Dennis Fortenberry

Allergy & Immunology  Frederick Leickly  
David Patterson (vol. faculty)

Cardiovascular disease  Elisabeth von der Lohe  
Eric Williams

Child & Adolescent Psychiatry  Christopher McDougle

Dermatology  C. William Hanke (vol. faculty)  
Keeter Sechrist (vol. faculty)  
Barbara Sturm (vol. faculty)  
Patricia Treadwell

Diagnostic Radiology  Valerie Jackson

Endo/Diabetes/Metabolism  Ernest Asamoah (vol. faculty)  
Michael Econs

Family Medicine  Deborah Allen  
Robert Evard (vol. faculty)

Gastroenterology  Paul Kwo  
Douglas Rex  
Stuart Sherman

Geriatric Medicine  Greg Sachs

Gynecologic Oncology  Jeanne Schilder  
Frederick Stehman

Hand Surgery  Hill Hastings (vol. faculty)  
William Kleinman (vol. faculty)  
Alexander Mih

Hematology  Sherif Farag

Medical Oncology  Sumeet Bhatia (vol. faculty)  
Lawrence Einhorn  
Mary Mayer (vol. faculty)  
George Sledge

Nephrology  Wendy Kindig (vol. faculty)  
Michael Kraus

Neurological Surgery  Paul Nelson  
Scott Shapiro
Michael Turner (vol. faculty)

Neurology
Martin Farlow
David Josephson (vol. faculty)
Robert Pascuzzi
Karen Roos

OB/GYN
Douglas Hale (vol. faculty)
Debra Kirkpatrick
Ivy Lee (vol. faculty)
Judith Robinson (vol. faculty)
Alan Von Stein (vol. faculty)

Ophthalmology
Scott Hobson (vol. faculty)
David Plager
Michael Welsh (vol. faculty)
Robert Yee

Orthopaedic Surgery
Jeffrey Anglen
Kosmas Kayes (vol. faculty)
Jeffrey Pierson (vol. faculty)
Donald Shelbourne (vol. faculty)

Otolaryngology
Richard Miyamoto
Stephen Perkins
Edward Weisberger

Pediatric Cardiology
Randall Caldwell
Anne Farrell

Pediatric Endocrinology
Erica Eugster

Pediatric Gastroenterology
Jean Molleston

Pediatric Hem/Onc
Robert Fallen
Paul Haut
Terry Vik

Pediatric Infectious Disease
John Christenson

Pediatric Nephrology
Sharon Andreoli
Jeffrey Leiser

Pediatric Pulmonology
Howard Eigen
Young-Jee Kim

Pediatric Rheumatology
Suzanne Bowyer

Pediatric Surgery
Frederick Rescorla

Pediatrics
Christine Bender (vol. faculty)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Plastic Surgery                 | Marilyn Bull  
Baron Kidd (vol. faculty)  
Kathleen A. Miller (vol. faculty)  
Sarah Stelzner          |
| Psychiatry                      | John Coleman  
Robert Havlik  
William Sando (vol. faculty)  
Rajiv Sood          |
| Reproductive Endocrinology      | John Nurnberger Jr.  
Robert Colver (vol. faculty)  
William Gentry (vol. faculty) |
| Sports Medicine                 | Daniel Kraft (vol. faculty) |
| Surgery                         | Robert Goulet Jr.  
Keith Lillemoe  
A. Joseph Tector  
Eric Wiebke          |
| Thoracic Surgery                | John Brown  
Mark Turrentine |
| Urology                         | Richard Foster  
Michael Koch  
Richard Rink          |
| Vascular & Interventional Radiology | Matthew Johnson |
| Vascular Surgery                | Michael Dalsing |

The physicians were identified by Castle Connolly Medical Ltd., which publishes a number of books including America’s Top Doctors and America’s Top Doctors for Cancer, based on surveys completed by area physicians.